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LEE & CHILLAS,
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I3og to announce thiat they now have on hand and are ready to furzîish iii Silver aud Gold cases,
ini ail desirable styles, both Hunting and Open-Face, (the latter with Patent Screw I3ozel, Dust-
Proof or Patent Jointed Bezel), the wvell known WNatei h Movemienit, made. by the American WVatchi
Co., of Waltlham, Mýass., named

c" ~ ~ 19 3IEa DE
This is the Movement referred to by Mr. Ed. Favre Perret, the Swiss Conmiissimier t o the Ccii-

tennia1 Exhibition, who bought one for liis own pocket, andl ini his celebritted bpeei. coninentcd
upon its qualities as follows:

IIlere is wliat I have se», gentleinen!' I asked front the Diicctor of the Waithani Conmpanya
watch of the fitth grade. ,A% lar-ge safo vas opened before me; ait randomn 1 took a watchi out of it
and fastened it to mny chiai». The director having asked nie tu let 1dm have the %% atch foir tu~ o or
threc days, su as to observe the motion, I ansivered, 'On thie coiitrary. 1 perbibt ini WeitaXig it ,jiit ais
it is, to obtaiti an exact idea of your manufacture.' At Paris 1i set nmy watch by a regulatur (,;n t1ie
Boulevard, and on the sixth day I observed that it had varied 32 seconds. Aind ibiv atch k otfthîo
fiftli Atmerican gracie. Atrny arrivai ait Locle, Ishowed the waitelitooiiceof our fiirst adijuster-s, wlit
asked permissionl to 'take it dowî'-in other words to takie iL to piteces. 1, lîowever, wished flrs.ýt to
observe it; axid here is the resuit which 1 noted .h:inging, daily variation, li seconds; variation in
liFg.ront positions, front 4 to 8 seconds; iii the'hcated room' the variation was very sliglit. Having
thus observed it, I handed the watch to the adjuster, who took it down. A fter the lapse of a few days
hoe came to, nie and said, word for word. II arn completely overwheimed, the result is incredible
one wouid not find one such watch aïnong fifty, thîousand of our mnanu fict ure.'

"This watch, genîtlemn, I repeait to you, 1 took ait hazard-out of a beap, as we say. Youi
tinderstand fron> thîis exanipie, that the Ainerican ivateli may bo preferred to the Swiss. 1 hiavo

finished, gentlemen, and I have toid you of
UIêthings such as 1 have seemi thomn."GA
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